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PACIFIC WESTERN EQUIPMENT FINANCING CHOOSES LEASETEAM’S ASPIRE™ FOR ITS END-TO-END 

SYSTEM CAPABILITIES 

OMAHA, Neb., (September 25, 2013) – LeaseTeam, Inc., the premier solution provider in the equipment 
and finance marketplace, is pleased to announce that Pacific Western has selected LeaseTeam's ASPIRE 
solution. ASPIRE is LeaseTeam’s cutting edge, true end-to-end lease and loan management solution.  

 
Pacific Western Equipment Finance is a division of Pacific Western Bank, and is part of PacWest Bancorp, 
a publicly traded bank holding company. Pacific Western Equipment Finance provides equipment 
finance solutions for businesses in the United States. It focuses on business-essential equipment leases, 
with transactions primarily in the mid-ticket segment. The company provides working capital financing 
and equipment leasing. It serves customers in various industries, such as agriculture, aviation, 
construction, medical and dental, manufacturing, mining, technology, insurance, and private equity.  
 
According to Chris Emery, vice president and CFO at Pacific Western, “Pacific Western selected ASPIRE 
for its end-to-end processing capabilities. Pacific Western prides itself on offering equipment leasing and 
financing options that are tailored to meet our client’s needs, both now and into the future. ASPIRE’s 
single system solution helps support our goals by improving our data efficiency, offering better reporting 
options and providing an all-encompassing view of our clients activities within the system.”  
 
According to Jeff Van Slyke, vice president of strategy and business development at LeaseTeam, “Pacific 
Western needed an end-to-end lease/loan management system that would provide them with 
intelligent workflows and complete system visibility, supporting their desire to offer a well thought out 
leasing structure to their clients. We’re excited to add Pacific Western to our growing list of customers 
on our ASPIRE end-to-end platform.” 
 
About LeaseTeam, Inc.  

LeaseTeam, Inc. has been providing quality software and business solutions to companies in the 
equipment finance and leasing industry for 25 years. LeaseTeam is an industry leader providing 
exceptional software, support, training and strategic consulting services to more than 250 financial 
organizations throughout North America. For more information, call (800) 531-5086 or visit 
www.leaseteam.com.  
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